The mechanism of dewlap extension in Anolis carolinensis (Reptilia: Iguanidae) with histological analysis of the hyoid apparatus.
Anolis carolinensis has two aggressive displays involving movements of the hyoid apparatus: erection of the throat and extension of the dewlap. Erection of the throat is an enlargement of the gular region and dewlap extension consists of a vertical erection of the gular flap. Cinefluoroscopy and high speed cinematography show that the dewlap is extended in three phases: 1) protraction of the entire hyoid apparatus; 2) forward pivoting movement of the ceratobranchials II; and 3) retraction of the ceratobranchials II and the entire hyoid apparatus. The cartilaginous elements of the hyoid apparatus are variably mineralized. The entoglossal process and the hypohyals are the most calcified elements. The mineralized portion of the hyoid body, to which the other elements articulate, presents a complex pattern. The calcification of entoglossal process and the hypohyals stop just where they are fused with the hyoid body. The hyoid body presents four mineralized masses, two central corresponding to the base of the ceratobranchials II and two lateral being the head of the ossified ceratobranchials I. The lateral masses articulate on the central masses by a synovial joint. Morphologically, the ceratobranchials II form the hyoid body and become separated at the mid length of the synovial articulation of the ceratobranchials I and the hyoid body. The calcified matrix of the ceratobranchials II gradually changes from a large calcified mass (within the hyoid body) to a semicircle, opened ventrally, which permits their bending during dewlap extension. The highly mineralized posterior tip of the entoglossal process and the hyoid body serve as a pivot to pivoting forward movement of the ceratobranchials II producing at the change of the pattern of mineralization. Forward movement of the ceratobranchials II is produced by electrical stimulation of the M. branchio hyoideus. The opposition of the throat skin to the movement of the ceratobranchials II produces the bending of those longest elements. Electrical stimulation of the hyoid muscles confirms the key role of M. branchiohyoideus during dewlap extension. Simultaneous contractions of all the hyoid and extrinsic tongue (retractor and protractor) muscles with the M. branchiohyoideus during dewlap extension may be a possible motor pattern for dewlap extension in Anolis lizards.